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Ill'I'RODT.JCT I ON 
St2.tement of t he Pur-:Jo se 
?tatement of the problem. - - The purpose of t h is study is t o de -
teEJ.ine what inf l uence t he le i sure time activities of the tvro s e lec ted 
c,:;roup s of pupils of Gr ade s even of the Jlmior High School , Nc-:;.shua, 
!·-!e1'I H2I!1~shire , l>.av e U'"JOn their scholastic c.<.chievements . 
S.:Je cific e.ll~r , the purpose of this stu.dy is t o ascertain. f ron the 
che c l:-lis ts of the questiol'_na i re received : 
l. The mm1be r s and frequenc ies of a c t ivities in fm:tr areas ,-
schoo:L , a gencies end zroups outs i de of school , home , and 
soc ial life , partic i pD.ted in by e a ch gr oup classifi ed by 
their t e[lcbers 1 marks . 
2 . The nt.J.;nbers and f r equencies of recreat i ona l a.ctivities not 
available but de s ired by these t vro ;; roups of students . 
3. A stl1dy of the effect of the pa:l:··t i cipation anc1 t:he lac k of 
partic i pe.t ion of these a c tivi ties u1Jon the aca dcrr:'Lc achi eve-
Jn.ents of the sc t vro g r oups of students . 
Justific a tion of t he s tudy .-- The conc e rn of the Nashua li'ede1·ation 
of Socia l Ap,encie s , Nashua, New Hamp shire over t he l imited rec re2.tional 
centers f or school children in Nashua and vicinity , ;:mel t he l i mited 
pa rtj_cipation in those a c t iviti e s o.vt:.il able , and t he subsequent find-
:Lngs of the Youth Inter est Questiom1aire vrhich the }i'ederati on put out 











:tJroblem fo ;:· study to the vri'iteJ.n . From t he check lists of the que stion-
naire there is an attempt to fj..nd an answer or c. solution to t hese 
questions: 
i 
..Lo Bovr do the students of Grade s even of the Junior Hi gh 
School of Nashua, Ne·w Hampshire use their leisure t:iJJie 
out of school? 
2. Ho..,-r many of them use their J.e isure t :i.Jne in those socially 
dr::: sir2.ble activities av2~ilable at t he present t:i.Jne (such 
as extr2.-cu r ricular school programs c:mcl out -of - school 
organi :;;ational pro~rams) '? 
3. In t he case of those v;ho do not u se them, ·what pl'events 
them from so doinp;? 
h. What ne r:cls do they feel for activities and f acilitie s that 
are not at pre sent available? 
5. Vvhat effect does the lack of pa :r·ticipation in these ac-
t i vitie s availabl e have up on their scholastic achievements? 
6 . ·what e ffec t does t he participation i11 the se o.c·ti1.rities 
availab l e , have upon their schol astic achievements? 
7. What effect does the 1ack o ~f activitie s de si.red but not 
ava ilable have upon their scholastic achievements? 
8 . 1~he.t step s could be taken O l' recommended to provide such 













Significance of Leisure Today 
To the ancient philosopher, Socrates, this bit of vrlsdorn is at-
tributed 11 le isure is the best of all p ossessions . 11 Yet l e i suTe should 
not .just be 2. 11 do- noth ing 11 time . For it is then that 11 Satan f in.ds 
mischief f or idl3 hands . 11 Worthrmile interests for leisure tilne should 
be t he goa l of t hese ~yo'lms; people. 'l'o this may be added :-
11
'l'he f uture wod.d vre p ict u1·e fo r ouT children is one 
i n "Y;hich theTe are not on ly :t>1easant , healthful ;yorL:i.ng and 
livinr; conditions but also n~ore h ours fre e for leisure inter-
ests . ' 
It If 1 leisure is the best of all posse ssions, ·' ;,;re surely 
want to sscure tha t l-:::ind of -t·realth fo r our youth . But of 
v:1.1at use i s ar~r herita6e t l:s.t :,routh does n ot understand or 
cannot use? 11~ 
According ·t,o Dr . };l;:)Jminger vrho g ives t his difference to l e isure 
and r ecreation :-
11Le isur e is me r e l y f ree time . It can be sp en:0 tele 
phonirig, goss i pin g , or simply loafi..."lg . ~1.ecreation is some-
thing else . I t 1 s the cons tructive way in ·which people use 
t he i r J.eisure . It 1 s r ecreation ·where you do some thing in 
v.rhi ch you develop s ki lls , meet new people , or learn l!.e>Y thinc; s . 
Hoboie s:, S!)Orts , handicra fts, and other forEcs of a!1msement 
come under -~be headinE~ of re c reation . And t hey usua.lly pro-
v ide satisfactor:r nays for e_ person t.o r enen t he enercy spent 
in routine a.ct ivi t i es . 11?:/ 
. Audrey Dou?, lass gj_ves t h is i:.flter-r-J r e tat ion of l eisure :-
11
'Ihe f 1.mction of l2isure is recre ation and refresh-
ment of s t r ength and spirit afte 2.' toil. if!ithout training 
there is no guarantee th:=: .. t lei sure is so used; on t he con-
t r a r y , h i stor;-;r shows t hat newly ~ain3 d leisure is likely 
Y 11ilc~red Celia Let ton, 11You~ 'Jhil d 1 s J,e isure 'I'i me . 11 Bureau of Pub-
J.icatj.ons , Ten.Che rs College , Coh 1mbia University , New York , 19h9;-p . l 
?J \YiJ.liQTil C. Eemlinge r 1i. D., 11 En j oy i._ng l e isu 'e time . 11 Life Ad just-













t o be abused. Men vrh ose t, jJne i s con s ume d vlith a ctivitie s t o-
yjard an econ omic end are usually incl i ned to rer::ard l e isure 
a s a time for amusement and ent e rta:i.nment . Some t ype s of 
aJI'.usement and ent c; rtai nment do re c reate and regenera te ; i f 
such i s t he case · i t i s usually be cause t hey are in l ine v.rith 
prev j_ous ly s st ablished habit s of a woj:thy natm~e . We lm o..,., 
t ha t a.ll t oo often amusement s may n ot be r 3c r eat i ve and t ha t 
t he:r may be de r-;ene ratc_~ . A part of the problem of educati on 
f or worthy usc of lei sure is so to t r ain y oung peop l e t hat they 
vrill substi tute habits of ha rml e s s en j oyment f or ques tion abl e 
or harmf ul amusements ; a b igge r p r oblem i s s o to t r a in them 
t hat l e isur e may be employt~ d, not merely in Trays that a re 
ha :rml e ss , but in vrays t hat contri bute t o huiu<:ill betterment . a Y 
Audrey A. Douglass , Eode rn Se c ondary Education . Houghton-Mi f f lin 









UESC:UFTIOrT Of :3TFDY GROUP AND '.JUESTIONNAI ?£ 
The Study Group 
Higb.- and low- achi evers .-- Al though the records of t he entiTe 
g·;.~o.de ;;;ere availab J.e it vrc.s fe l t that onl;;r t·wo groups mi ght be se-
lecte d for study and COrriJ:.Iarison,- ( 1) the sixty pupils receiving the 
highest :marlcs . and, ( 2) the six ty pupils re ceiving t he lowe s t marks •. 
The high sj_xty -.muld be te::t'l11ed 11 hi(~h-achievers , 11 and the lov: sixty, 
t he 11 low- a.chievers . 11 These tc;;-o r a tings , hip;h- and low- a chievers , were 
based upon t heir tea chers ' marks 1'Iit.hout any relation or cons i deration 




11 ~tecords of s chool ..,·;ark constitu :.e one of the most 
i mporta..nt type s of data u·-;able in guidance . Despite the 1IDre-
l i abil i ty of these neasurc s , these records are· after all the 
m0st satisfactor;;r i..."ldication of; the probable future achieve-
ment s of students i n s chool. uy 
11 Tee.che rs ' marks function Ln a four- told .way : (l) they 
p rovide the basis for the school ' s record of the chi ld ' s 
educational histol"J; (2 ) they furnish the tec.clr~ r vr.i.th a record 
of t he pu.pil 1s achievement and proe;ress, (3 ) they reveal t o the 
pup i J. the school ' s 8Va.luation of hi s e f fort and a ccompli sh-
ment; and U•.) they fu:Lnish to the pa t:'ent reasonabJ7 a ccurate 
li1.fomation concerning ·(,he pupi l 1 s a chievement . i•'o :;:· the 
school administration, Ela.ck s <:::.fford tho colllT!lon basis f o1· 
c:.eterli1Lna.ti on of ~)~~emot ions , schol astic hc:mo:c~s and school 
classification . For the t eac112rs' marks ?l.,ovicle a t·rorl:ing 
Koos and Eef.smver, Gui dance in Secondar;;.r Schoo1s . '.t'he Macmillan 






basis for gr::11.1p dist :Ln.cti ons in assignm
1
ents , 
en-'- s "'XJ.~.., '"'u-·rl. CUl"'r an ·'·l·,.-:.,l.,., S ul Til _ U ' ...:..., U..:..c..:.- v J. r.... v~ .... v J.-I.J _ e --. _ 
vmr r-: l'equire-
Classification s of divisions .-- In t:rad.es seven and eicht , pu-
p ils are carefully rated and cl assifi e d accordi n g t o their s cholastic 
achi evements based upon teache r s ' marks , inte l l i gence quotients , 
achiev ement test s in reading , language and matheT::atics , work habits, 
::1.t t itudes and ot her lJertinent f.:J.c i:.o r s, and are l'llaced j n divis i ons 
accordingl y . ?h.e req_uiremer1ts for s cl1o lastic acl1ievements t :hen va~ry 
i n the different divisions from h i :::;h to l ovor. Therefore i f a pupil 
meets the s cholastic requirements in a ll slov; 11 d:Lvision, i. e ., worl:s to 
his capac ity, he is c;iven the same g r ade or mar~c as a pupi l yrho is 
·;.ror lci n ;:;; to his ca~;acity in a 11 fast 11 div is i on:;. In othe r ·words , the 
ai:m of the teache r and tbe school is to teach -'-' ull8 pupil to his capaci-
t y ral::.11•3 r ·so merely teach the subj ect . 
Eethod.s for dete:r'ffii nint; scholastic achievement . - - Cn the per-
;nanent rec ord sheet of e ~:;_ch lJupil a numerica J, ftYerap;e is rec ,n ·ded fo r 
eve17 u..n.it subject:. . The f'i~m·es represant i ng marks :f.' or the ye2l~ a re 
avera~:eC. t o obtain a repre sentati v-e s c CJ r a . 
pu[Ji l attended school mJre than one year the representativ-e scores are 
as ain avera c;ed to obl:.ain a fin2.l s c ore . 
dcte rrni..n.ed a.cco :o.~dj .. ns to the scale s below·; 
92- l OU A 
83- 91 B 
74- 82 c 
6S- 73 P 
0- 6lt F 
-
1/ Gr,::ene , J orp;ensen , Gerberich , Measurements and EvaJ.uation i n the 
Secondn.J:-;-y Sch :Jol. I .onp; smans , Green and Con·'l)any -:;-1fevrYork, l9Lt? ; 
PP . -sfb-617 
6 
7 
Teachers 1 m.e.rks. -- The office ~cecorc1s vre:'"'8 ,_lsecl to detern1ine ', -r,ne 
tvro sroups to be stud:Lcd. 
Grade seven -r;ere selected. 'I'D.e selection TJ2.s based upon t he year 1 s 
averages of the teachers' marks or scholastic achievements . 
8) reveal that in the 11high n 
gr011p the r e s1J.1ts of the ave rage of the teachers 1 ma.r J.<:s 1·rere much more 
t.,n iform t han in the 11 loyr 11 r; roup, and also the nwnber of boys a.nd c;irls 
were il':ruch more evenly bala.nced. In t he 11h±gh 11 group , the girls outnum-
be re d the boys ;:mly by four or by 6 . 6 pel' cent . Both in the number of 
A's and 13 1 s r e ce ived the .:;irls exceeded the boys on ~i.y by 3. 3 per cent 
in each case . In the "lo-vr11 r;roup the boys exceeded the girls by L~O 
7Jer cent and also receivecl 36. 6 per cent :wore D1 s , and a11 the F 1s; the 
girls received no F ' s . The median i'o:!.~ the hj_c;h~achievers was T:J, and, 
for the low- achievers , D. 'I'hese differences betvreen the two groups a.re 





Tab1e 1- a Year 1 s Averages of the Teachers 1 Marl;:s 
High- Achievers 
Number Per cent Number Per cent 
Year ' s 
Averas::;es Boys Gi rls Boys G.iF-1s Total ·rotal 
·-(1 ) (2) (J) (4) (5) (6) (7 ) 
A 4 6 6. 6 10.0 10 16. 6 
B 24 26 ~o . o }.j.J , J so 83. 3 
n 0 0 0 . 0 o.o 0 o.o \J 
D 0 0 o.o o.o 0 o.o 
F 0 0 o.o o.o (j o.o 
-
Total 28 32 46. 6 53.3 ,..~ 99 .9 o :J 
He di an B B B 
Table 1-b 
Low- AchiGvers 
Nrunber Per cent Nu;uber ?er cent 
Year 1 s 
A<.·era o;e s Boys Girls Boys Girls 1'otal Total 
(' \ 
-'-J ( 2) (3 ) (4) ( r;) ( ' \ . o, (7 ) 
A 0 0 0 . 0 o.o 0 o.o 
B 0 0 o.o o.o 0 0 . 0 
c 0 0 0 .0 0 . 0 0 I' ( \ 
" " " 
D 40 18 ,..,.. ,.. 30 ~ 0 58 96 . 6 OQ , O 
F 2 n 3. 3 o.o 2 ') 'J v 
..J•..J 
Total h2 l" _Q 69 . 9 30.0 6o 99 . 9 






Fi gure l. Comparat i ve Distribution of Year 1 s Ave r ages of the 
Teachc r-Gl.~ade s for the Hi gh- and Low- Achievers. 
Low-
Intelli gence quotients.-- To describe these t:vVo group s more c om-
pletely, it 1t7as deci de d to give the intelligence quotients for the tTro 
gr oups, high- and loyr- achievers. The s e quotients were furnished by the 
off :i.ce records. 
I..r:t a:.flalyzing the i ntell i gence quotients of t hese tTIO grou) s a s 
sho'im in Tables 2- a .:::~.nd 2- b (pa ges l l and 12) it shou~d. be r 2c.s.lled h ow 
t he students of Gr ade seven a re c las s i f i ed i nto divisions , 3l1d, t hat a 
student in a 11 slon11 division may achieve the same grade or scD.olastic 
rat jne; as a member of a "fastil d.:i.v ision .Y This .:tccotmts for the "i n-
telligont quotients in the hi gh group . ran::;in _, from dD-139 . I t is to be 
:recall ed also that the s t udents c.ere grou9ed according to their t eache r s ' 
marlm , and n:Jt , int,ell i gence quotients . Honevel-, in t he 11high 11 group , 
t.l!ere i s e. close grou~ :Lng of ·!:.he majority, Q students o:c 86 . 6 per cent 
:::·an~·;ed be t ween 100- 129 . The medi an rating fo r t ho e r oup for both boys 
and g i r ls, and, f or the total, was 110- 119 . In t he medi a.r:t f~roup there 
vre:l·e ten boys and n ine p;:i. rls , 31. 6 per cent in &11 of the group . L1 
t he gr oup above the median , 1 7 pe_ cent E> ..ncl in ~hat, be10>Y, 16 per cent . 
- · 1 " 1 '"' · 1 r J..n ·c .1e s OYI -;;:::·ou~) , -c;2o )Oys ':;ere tbe more p redominant r;roup and 
-'- 'nel· -~ T ·) ·· r ·' 11"""" "T~"" 7,0 - 1 2. 9 . l ' .l _ • 1 . ., . a .. :':> ~... ~~au .. The g i rls range nas closer, r anged f rom 
60- 10 9 . 'l'he large s t number of boys , 21 or 3o. 3 pe r cent of t he entire 
-c:roup vras centered. in t he 90- 99 and 80- 89 ran:T,e s , aDd t he e;1·eatest num-
ber~ in 90- 99 r 2.nge . For t he r-;irls, 1 3 CJr 21. 6 per cent ·were i n these 
two r-anges , 90- 99 a.nd Cl0- 89. 'l'he median ral1f':8 Tras 90- 99, the: same , both 
boys and gir ls . 







T:.l'lese statistics ar-8 J'P.')l'S clearly shO'.'m and c c:;ntrasted for the t'.'jO 
group s i n Ii'i gure 2 (page 13) ·· 
Intell i c;encc ~-~uotients 
======~======-======~~-~~====:·=- ====--~=========="~-=-=-================-
Hir.;h- Achiever s 
--------- ·-----------------~-----------------r----------r-----------
Per cent lhuiibe:;.· Per ce11t 
----~----------~----------1. ~ . --+--~~Lf! .. _-t-__ G_ir_ls _ _ B_o~'{_~_ _ ___ G_ir_l_s -+--·'_l'o_t_a_l ___ ; ___ I_·o_t_a_l ___ _ 
(l) (2) (3) (h ) (t:; ) (6) . (7 ) 
130- 139 0 3 o.o r:; .o 
120-129 -~ 12 U. 3 20 . 0 
110- 119 "10 9 16. 6 15. 0 
100- 109 10 6 16. 6 10 . 0 
9·J- 99 3 1 s.o 1. 6 
80- 89 0 l o.o 1.6 
-----'----+-------··----- ---- - --- --·--
Tota.l 28 32 46 .5 53. 2 
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'i'able 2- b (concluded) 
Lo·w- Achiever s 
:Nmnbc r lJo "Y> 
- ..... . 1. cent Number Per cent 
I. c.} . Boy s Girls Boys Girls Total Total f-..---·- - --(l) (2) (3) ( )_~) (5) (6) (7 ) 
70- 79 7 0 11. 6 0 . 0 7 . 11. 6 
60- 69 2 2 3. 3 3. 3 4 6.6 
Total 42 l G 69 . 8 29 . 9 60 99 . 7 
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f:'.igure 2 . , Compar a tive Distri bution of Intelligence ·~lUotients 
for the Hie;h - and Low-Achievers Groups 
Hir,h-
Low-
Chronological a ge s of the two groups .-- To compl e te the desc rip-
tion of the two l'r, roups , it was deci ded to give the age s for the two 
group s . The ac;es were furnished by the office records . In 'I'able 3- a 
(page 15) 23 boys or 38 . 2 per cent of the 11hi gh 11 group were 12-13 years 
old . The r ange of ages for the boys was 1 2- 15 years . Twenty girls or 
38 per cent in t he same group were 1 2- 13 years. The range of age s for 
the girls vras 11-14 years . The median age for the boys was 13 yea rs, 
for the g::..rls ,l2 years and t he enti re group , 12 years . In the "1ow11 
p, rou;:j , Table 3- b (page l~), the 2.f:;8 S for the boys vre re greate r a s well 
as for the girls . Howeve r , for the boys , in t his group t wo boys we re 12 
years old compared to 13 in the 11h i gh" group , one girl vras 12 (the y oung-
est) c ompared to 17 girls in the 11hit;h n s roup . One girl in the il h ighn 
p:roup was ll years ol d . In the l S llyearll level t here 1rere ll-t- ·ooy s or 
23 . 3 per cent against one in the HrU.gh 11 gro1.1p . 'I'he r e were t-vro boys 17 
yea:;.~s old. For the girls there were seven l)~ ~rears old against ti"m of 
the nhighn .group . The t otal age range f or the boys in the 11 l own g:coup 
was 1 2- 17 years and for the girls, 12- 16 . The median age iO l' the boy s 
in thi s group vias 1£); fo r the r;irls , l h, i'or t he entire gr oup , 15 . 
In Figure 3, t he statistics are clearl y shovm and cont ras t ed for t he 







Tabl e 3-a Chronological Age s 
High-Achievers 
Number c .er cent Number :Per cent 
Age Boys Girls 
-
Boys Girls Total Total 
(1) (2) (3 ) (h) ( c; ) (6) (7 ) 
ll 0 2 0 . 0 3. 3 2 3. 3 
12 13 17 21. 6 28 . 3 30 )0 . 0 
13 10 l l 16 . 6 18. 3 21 JS .O 
lh h 2 / ~ o . o 3.3 6 10 . 0 
15 1 0 1. 6 r' J .... v.v 1 1. 6 
16 0 0 0 . 0 o.o 0 o.o 
17 0 0 o.o o.o 0 o.o 
Total 28 .32 h6 .4 )~ . 2 60 99 .9 
·-
Median 13 12 12 
-
Tabl e 3-b 
Low- Achi evers 
Number Per cent Ntl.mber Pe r cent 
--I-· 
A~•e C ) Boys Girls Bo~rs Girls Total 'l'otal 
-
(l) ( 2) (3 ) (h) CS) (6) (7 ) 
lJ. 0 0 o.o o.o 0 0 . 0 
12 2 l 3. 3 1.6 3 s.o 
13 8 3 13.3 ) . 0 ll 18 .3 
llt 7 7 11. 6 11.6 lh 23.3 
15 14 3 23.3 5.0 17 28 . 3 





Table 3-b (cone Jude d) 
II 
' I Low- Achievers 
I Nu.mber Per cent Number Per cent 
Ag;e Boys Girls Boys Girls 'l'ot al Total 
(l) (2) (3) (h) (5) (6) (7) 
17 2 0 3. 3 o.o 2 3 . 3 
Total 42 18 69 . 8 29. 8 60 99 . 8 
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The School and Its Offerings 
l~:ducational fac ilities .-- The school S',{stem and educational 
facilities meet the standards of modern educati on . There is a senior 
high school, a juni or high school and seven elementary schools , vlith 3n 
~nrollment of 3)-J.07 . The teaching staf f consists of 167 t eachers. 
In the elementary schools there are grades one to six, in the junior 
hi,~~h school grade s :; seven to nine , and in the senior high school
3
;:;rades 
ten to twelve . 
In addition the r e are four (three French) parochial schools from 
vThich transfers ente r throu";h out the y ear jnto the junior high school. 
Since two of the French s chools do not give ninth grade T~o rk, their 
s tudents enter n ine of the public junior hi:;h school in the f a l l 
of each year . 
There is also a r ecently establish·2d p rivate school fo r girls, 
II 
I\ . ~;it . St . Eary 1s , i'ihich offers hi gh school curri:::ula . ~livier College , 
an accredited i nstitution of hi?;her l earning for rsirls, has an enroll-
ment of 160 pupils and a faculty of 23 . .i.iv~Ler offers courses i n l iberal 
a:;_~ts , commerce, home e conomics , and through i ts affi l i ate , St . Josephs 
H · t l B S ' · . · 1/ ospl a __ , a •• aegree ln nursmg ._ 
Local socio-economic condi tions .-- It should be noted that Nashua 
is an industrial city , a city of diversH'ied industries . I t also should 
be noted t llat its population is one of many nationalities . The predom-
i.D.ating nation2.li ties are I r i sh , Enrrli s 1 , French , GrGek, Lithuani an and 
Polish. The population is about y) , 500 (19) ~9 estimate) . 





School program.-- The curricula YJhich the J unior High School 
offer s are sufficiently varied t o fuJf ill the chief obj ective s of a 
,junior high program- - exp1or-ation. 1/ S:i.x unit subjects a re r equired in 
grades s even and eight, in grade n i ne four UL~it : subj ects are r-equired . 
In ~rade eight , ~me subject j_s e lective, in grade nj_ne t vro are elective 
A tl-tree- year Gui dance arid Counsell ing progr;3lil and a three- year Home 
Room plan are · followed. Weekly classes in Music, Art and Audit.orium 
· are also offe r ed :for t he three years . On the f ollovting page, the 
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Industr ial Arts 
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Extra-c urricula activities.-- A full p rogram of club activities 
is offered weekly to all gr ades . A noon activity program is carried 





Fri day : 
Topic discus sion 
A school sing 
Home l1oom business meeting 
Movie s 
Assembly prof. ram 
School magazine.-- The Broadcaster is published four times a 
year and is edited and managed by the students , supervised by the 
faculty . 
Soorts .-- Interscholastic and intramural teams f or f ootball, base -
-·---
ball cmd basketball .s.re organized. Golf, teruJ.i s , softball , boxing and 
s~<iing a re also available . 
Social.-- :School d<:mces are held s everal t imes during t he year 
ac'1.d are t he chief s ocial events of the school. A special 11h op 11 is 
also ::;iven fo r the ninth graders j ust before the final ass2mbl: . (gradua""' 
t i on ) . · _ 
Aclministration of t hr:o \ .. ~n~Jstiormaire 
The questionnaire .-- The inquir;r form, Yout h Interest ~tue stion-
naire 1:-ras one which vras formulated and used by the Nashua Federat i on of 
Social Agenc i e s, Nashua, New Hampshire . It was u se d i n makin g a survey 
of the children of grade s four throu~h t·w-elve i n the public and paro-
chial schools of Nashua and Hud:::;on, (an adjoining to111m) i1le•N Hampshire. 
A cop~r of the f orm us :!d i s included on pages 23 and 21-i. . 
The form of the questionnaire W3.s revised from one which had been 
used in otl1er c orrnnlliJ.itie s, by a c ow.mittee c omposed of members of the 
ii 
l 
Federation, I r ene Boulton, Rabbi Matt , vVilliam Dwye r , and Ethe l Knight, 
Executive Secret ar:-r, Comm,)..~.J.ity Council and, Rol and Ure , Y. M. C. A. Sec-
reta:L~T . It vras then submit ted to the Acting Superintendent of Schools , 
l\Tashua, New Hampshi re , and to t he Committees of the Boa r d of Education, 
N2.shua a..."Yld Hudson . PeTIJission vras rece i ved t o have i t used in the 
public an::l 1Jarochial s chools . The f orms were printed at t he expense 
of the Federation . 
Admini stration .-- It ,,re.s then distr i but ed to the var ious school s . 
I t vvas admini ste re d to t he p upils in their cla s srooms under the super-
vision of the home-room t ea ch ers. 'I'he check- lists we r e then col l ected , 
tabulated and surnmarized by members and non- membe rs of the Federation . 
L'l administering the questiom1aire t he n ames of pupils we re given, 
s L11ce there seemed no rea son fo:':" pupils not to use t heir names . The 
direct ions \"Ihich were given for administe rinG t he questionna i re were 
rathe r too brief . If a p rinted fo rm of direc tions ·had been used and, if 
more information had been ::;iven i n :C"cgard t o t he admini s tration of the 
qu8stionnaire , the r e sults ·woul d have been more satisfactory and more 
c omplete . 'l'he questionnair·e-vras gi~ren to the pupils of the J unior High 
School, Grade seven during the vme k of February 7-ll , l 9h9 . 
The investigator obt ained t he completed questionnc,ires from t he 
Federati on c-md -rrlth the data from t he questimmaire and data from the 
s chool records has made t his s tudy . 










Follo-.-dng is a sample of t he checl~ . l ist: 
A- SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
1. Check school cl1..1_bs and a ctivities in Y.Jhich you ar e tal-~ing part . 
( ) ~ .1. . vraJna ulC s ( ) Glee ( ) Radio ( ) Drum Corp s 
( ) Science ( ) Or chestra ( \ Outdoor c \ Art ) ) 
( ) Athletics ( ) Band ( ) I-Iobb-.r ( ) Leaders 
( ) Drill Squad ( ) Nev;-spaper ( ) Sports 
List others : 
B-AGENC I ES 1\.HD GROLJP,S OUT SIDE OF SCHOOL 
2. CHECK any of the folloY..r:L11g ac t ivities outsi de of school, in 
.-mich you a re NOVJ taking part : 
( \ Bo~r Scouts ( \ Y.W. C. A. ( ) Playground ( \ Hed Cross ) ) J 
( ,, Girl Scouts ( ) Y. I\.'l . C. A. ( ) Salvation ( ) Summer fu~l I 
( ) Bro·wnie ( \ h-H Club Amy time camp I 
( ) Cub Scouts ( ) Church or ) Summer Va.c a- ( ) SuJJ1.mer Day 
( ) Cl ub or group S'J11agogue choirs t ion School Camp 
connec-ced with your church or synagogue 
List othe rs : 
----------------------------------------------------------
3. I f you do not take pm~t in any of the ABOVE activities DHDEF.LINE 
the ones in vmich you Tmuld like t o take part . 
C- HOl'::E Ali.EA 
4. How much time do you spend in home study each vreek? 
=-----s. HoYT much time do you spend in home duti e s each 'neek'? 
6. Do you have a job outside of school and h ome? - - ----
--------------------7. If so , vmat type of work do you do? 
~------· 8. How many hours do you work each 1~ek? 
~~~--~--~--------~----9. How much time do you spend on music and danc ing lessons m1d 
practice outside of s chool each week? 
--- - ---------------------10 . 'ilhat is your hobby outside of school? 
11. What man or womcm (not your Jarents) .'d,_o_y_o_u__,J""".l"'"'· ~;-·:Ce-.,..b-e-s--:t___,in,---y-o_u_r __ 
neighborhood? 
--------------------------------------------------
D- i30CBL LIFE 
12 . How many time s do you go to the movie s each week'l 
----~---...,~----13 . How rnan;:r time s do you go to dance s , parties , etc. each week? 
lb . Is there a p1aygrm.L'1d near your home? __ If n'ot, ·would like one? 




~-~-~ ·-1~ =~==(=cl=1e=- c=l=c-=l=i=s=t==c=on=s=l=u=,d=e=d=)========~===-==================================9~==~== ----
: 16 . \~bat magazines do you read? 
~~~~------~~~--~~--~~-
11 17. Check the activitie s be l ovr in Tmich you 1•roul d like to be active: 
I: ( ) Basketball ( ) Music ( ) Camping ( ) Art 
i ( ) Baseball ( ) Dramatic s ( ) Hi king ( ) Story Hour 


















Li st others : 
18. ~~~----~----~~~------~------~~--~~~ 1.~11at y:mth activit~r ·would you like t o s ee in your neighborhood 













CB ... APTE11 III 
L:EISUJE TIL'!E li.C'lTVITIES 
School Activities 
r1Irposes of school clubs .-- Before analyzing the school activ-
ities and clubs engaged in by these p;r oups, the purpose of s chool 
clubs and activities should be stated :-
According t o Douglass , clubs ar e fo r these purposes :-
11School clubs are encouraged to provide means for small 
groups of pupils to follow some definite interest , or t o 
develop inter est s for pupils whose hor izons are restricted. 
A c lub usually has a parliamentar-y organizati on, a limited 
membership , and a faculty sponsor . Most admini strators be-
l i eve that every club should be open to everJ pupil on the 
same basis , and every pupi l should be urged t o belonr:; to a 
club . Any l egitimate activity , ·whether or not it i s di-
rectl~r r elated to curricular affair s, in Y:hich a sufficient 
munber of pu~Jils are interes~~d, and for vihich . a qua~ified/ 
sponsor can be folmd, may vrel_l be repre sented ln a club . 11~ 
Some explanation should be given in regard to the number and ex-
tent of the club to whi ch the members of grade seven belong . The 
members of grade seven do not elect their clubs or act ivi ties until 
they enter school in the fall. The other t r.o upper t:; radee, eight apd 
nj_11e , elect theirs in June . Therefore t he quota of any club may be 
f illed in June, and some club , such as da..TJ.cing, may not be available 
to the seventh gr ade . Through the lack of understanding or lack of 
interest , seventh grade rs do not alvrays make a '•'.'i se choice. A late 
entrant has a very limited choice. 
School clubs .-- In analyzing the choices of t he t11VO groups, vihich 










are Given in Table l_~ (page 27) there appears a ·wide diffe r ence in the 
ou·t.s·tanding choices . In the 11h i gh 11 ::;;roup, the 11 fine ar!Ss 11 or 11 studi ed 
word rr predominates . Dramatics, glee , dra,-rin::; , and art account for 51.6 
per cent of their parti cipation, and, :i11 t he 11 l ovr11 group, the 11bie; 
muscle 11 activities , such as athle tics , sports, a c count for 46.6 per cent 
of t h is grouf> Again for the 11 l m'Tn P, roup sc:i.ence, J w.1ior ~d c:~oss, model 
airplane , ping pong claim another 38.3 per cent . Art, camera , outdoor 
a.nd noodv;-o r king each claim.cd 6. 5 per cent of this s ame ~roup. These 
choice s above constituted 9h .7 pe r eent of the "low11 g roup . 
Be:md, Broadcast er (s chool magaz-i 11e ), newspaper, ~?:irl 1 s gym a re more 
popular in the "high 11 group than in the 111ow1' . Drill squad, games and 
puzzle s, industri a l fiJJns, o:cchestra , outdoor, woodworking clubs do not 
interest the 11high 11 group but do the 11 lowil group . 
Eovc much transfer t he se a ctivities have to f u'l:,ure activities is 
not p ossible to estimat e at t h is time . To judge from the r emarlcs of the 
pu:pils t hese clubs do gj_ve pleasur e and broaden the h orizon of the pu-
lj · pils . 
I, 
Such remarks from t he pup ils CJTS comrnon ,- 11 the bast t hing i n school 11 , 
11did 1Ne have fun, 11 11-.r.ished i t came every day • 11 In Senior High School 
"c lub rr has been one of t he most missed acti vities . 
To sUIJ1.marize the participation of each e;roup , the re were 77 activi-
t ie s for the rrh ic;h 11 group wit h an averw::e participation of l. :2 a c t ivities ; 
for the 11 =~ow 11 group , 7r:; activities 1•rlth an average participation of 1. 2 . 
The figure s a r e ve r y close heTe . Eve:r;rone has to have a ~:lub; other than 
that, the opportunity to partici pate in other school activitie s a t this 









Table 4. Nmnber c:; and Percen0a ges of School Club s to -.~hich the 'flNo 
Group s Belong . 
Cl ubs 
High Achievers Low Achi ev ers 
Number Per cent Numbe r Per c ent 
-----------·---------~----~~+-~~--~~~--~~--~-----------(l) 
Art .......... ... ... . 
Athletic s . . • . •..... 
Band .............. . 
Broadcaster •. . .•..• 
Camera . .... . ......• 
Dr a.rnatic s • . . ••. . . •. 
Drcr;"-!'i.ng •. ~ ••..••••• 
Dr ill Squad .. . . . .. . 
Dr um Corps .. . .. .•.. 
Ga111es a'1.d Puzzles •. 
Girls Gym ....•• . ... 
Glee ............ .. . 
Hobby ...•.. ... .• .• . 
Home Mechanics •...• 
Industrial Films •.. 
J Q'1.ior Red Cros s •.. 
Lea ders (cheer) ••.• 
Life Saving •• . ••... 
Model Air-p lane s • . .. 
Needl e Craft ..•.... 
Neo:mpaper ••......•• 
Orche stra •......... 
Out door .•.....•..•• 
Pen Pals •.••...•..• 
P:Ltg I)o11g •••.•...•. 
.Radio .. . ..........• 
.Sc i enc e • · .... ..... . 
Sp oT'ts .. .. . .. .. . . . . 
1Voodworking . ...... . 
Tota.l . ............ . 
Ntunber belonging ..• 
Average Activj_t i e s 
pe r cap :L ta .... 




































10 . 0 





















































































10 . 0 
o.o 
10 . 0 
16. 6 
6. 6 
100 . 0 
Agencies and Groups Outside of School 
Outside activi ties partic i pated in.-- 'As it is shovm. in Table 5 
(page 29) 23 of the 11high 11 group were members of church choirs and 28 
of the s ame group -were l i t e-.;Ji.se membe rs of church group s . To SUII1.marize, 
51 o:c~ 8)J.. 9 per cent of this <; roup were affiliated actively Y.ri:th their 
church organizations. Howeve r in the 11 l ow11 gl~oup , only seven were mem-
be rs of church choirs and only one vms a member of a church organi za-
tion. In all only e i ght or 13 . 2 pe r cent of the 11 lov.rn group Trere affil-
iatsd ·with church organizations . There seems t o be a -v.ride difference 
between the t vro &:roup s in their participation in such activities . Girl 
Scout, Y. "Ni. C. A. , playt~round and f ull-ti.t'lle c amp were the next in prefer-
ence for the 11hi gh 11 group and drew a score of 3h. Boy Scouts dre·vr a 
score of 12 in the 11l o-a 11 groupij and p layp.; roun.d attracted 10 . The i.W. G. A. 
membership was about en,ual ; in t he 11high 11 group , e i ght oelonged and in 
tl1.e 11 l ow11 group , seven belonged . The choice s outsi de of church acti v i -
ties ;-.rere ph~1'"sical activity choices for both groups. 
The av e Tage partic i pation of the t·wo n;roup s shov:ed a wide dif-
f erence , 2 . ~ activities for the 11h i gh 11 and 1.3 activities fo:- the 11l ow11 • 
To Y.'hat causes t his di ffe rence is clue is not appa r ent ,- it me..y be due to 
lac k of interest, l ac k of infonnation, not belonging t o a group inter-
e s t e el, o :;_~ due to ec onomic cond.i tions . 
Age may enter into the situation, for at t his level, there is a 
great difference , not so n:uch i n actual years but in attitlcdes . It is 
to be recalled that the 2.:-; e median f or the 11high il p;roup ·was 12 years, 



















Table 5. Numbers and Percentaees of Outsi de Activities Participated 
In 
Hi gh -Achi evers Low~Achievers 
Activities Nu.:mber Per cent Nu>T.ber Per cent 
(1) (2) (3 ) (4) (5) 
Boy Scouts .••..•..• 3 s.o 12 20.0 
Girl Scouts .. . ....• 9 u~ . 9 5 8. 3 
Bro;;mie •..... ..• ..• 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Cub Scouts . ........ l 1.6 0 o.o 
Church Choirs ••••.. 23 38. 3 7 11.6 
Church Groups ••.••• 28 h6 .6 l 1.6 
Y . ~Y . C •. J1 ... ............ 3 s.o 3 s.o 
Junior Red Cross ••• 2 3. 3 l 1.6 
Y. 1Ji . C. A ••• .•. ....•• 8 13. 3 7 11.6 
4-H CJ_ub •..•...•••• 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Playgrmmd •..••.••• 0 l)_f• 9 10 16. 6 / 
Salvation Jl ... rm.~:t . .... 0 o.o l 1.6 
Summer Vacation Schoo~ 1 1.6 1 1. 6 
SU!tmle r Day Camp •..• 1..,. 6. 6 2 3. 3 
Sm.une r Full Time Camp 8 13.3 3 s.o 
Life c . uaVlng ••.. . ... 0 0 .0 1 1. 6 
Holler Skating ••.•• 0 D.O 1 1. 6 
Art Class .•.......• 1 1. 6 0 o.o 
Total •...•...•••.• . 100 55 
Those participating hD / / I' oo . o )jl 68 . 3 
Not checked ..••.. . • 20 33 . 3 19 31.6 
Total . ............. 60 99 . 6 60 99 . 9 
Ave rage Act i.vity 
per capita .... 2. 5 1.3 
I II 
( 
Outside act ivities desire~. to participate in.-- Standing out most 
prominently for both gr o:;.ps in the choice s listed in Table 6 (page 3L ) 
aTe J ·unior n.cd Cross , Y. E . C. A. , Y. W. C. A., 4-H club :::md playcround as 
26 Od . l per cent) of the 11high 11 z roup and 21 (3h. 9 per cent ) of the 
11 1oyr11 g roup chose these activities . Also eight (13. 5 pel~ cent) of the 
:rhigh 11 group chose Boy Scout and Girl Scout. These latte:;., choices ma:r 
be due to the loi"rer age level of the 11h i e;h 11 group . Summer vacation 
s chool and s:1mmer full t i me c amy vJe re p references for the 11 low11 g!."oup 
s j.nce e isht (1.3 . 2 per cent) '.Yanted these a c t ivities . 
In the total of "desired activ ities 11 66 . 6 per cent of the r:hi gh 11 
~<: roup expressed their pref e rences "'ihi J.e on l y 36 . 6 per cent of the 11 l ow11 
Ill g~oup expressed their p references. These f igures al111ost t1'1ice a s many 
jl for the "h igh " group as for 11 1ow11 t:; roup . Th is l ack of interest of the 
I
I 
I "lowrr group may be due to severa l factors , 1ac k of information, le.c k of I 
flmd s or not belonging to an intereste d ~roup . 
Doth group s exp ressed th1•ough their choices , a desire for phys-
ical activities. 'I11is would seem to indicate a n ormal characteristic 
at t h:i.s age level. 11 It is the COli1llllllity 1 S obli gation to SUpp l y its 
children with healthy outlets for their ener~ies thl~ough r ecreati on . nY 
l / Federation of Social Agencies , Nashua, :New Hampshire 










Table 6. Numbers and Percentages of C'it1tsi de Activities not Partici-
pated In but Desired to Participate in 
Hi gh -Achievers Lovr· Achievers 
Activities N'll.li1ber Per cent Number Pe r cent 
(1) (2 ) (3) (4) (5) 
Boy Scouts ......... 5 8.3 1 1. 6 
Girl Sc·ou.ts ••.•.... 3 s.o l 1.6 
Brormies .. ..... .... 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Cub Scout s •...... . . 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Church Choirs •. . ... 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Church Groups .••. . . 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Y. W. C. f':. . 7 11.6 3 r' r ... ....... .... :J . -.. ) 
J unior Red Cr oss •.• 3 5.0 3 r::' " .J • u 
Y. M. C. A. .... ....... 7 11. 6 9 14. 9 
4-H CJ.t1b •..•••••••• 5 B. 3 3 r; I .. · . u 
Play6round ......... 4 6.6 3 s.o 
Salvation Army •• • •• 1 1~ 6 1 1. 6 
Summer Vaca.t i on SchooJ 1 1. 6 4 6.6 
SUJ11.mer Day Camp .... 2 3.3 1 1. 6 
Summer Full Tj.me Camp 3 s.o )_,, 6. 6 
Nat ional Pet Pat rol . 0 o.o 1 1.6 
Total . ............. 41 32 
Desiring Activiti es 40 66.6 22 36.6' 
1'-Iot checked ...•.••. 20 33.3 38 63 . 3 
.4..v erage 11 desi r ed 11 
activity . . •.•• 1.0 1.4 











Time spent on home study each weel~ .-- Some of the estimates given 
by the 111own group as shmm in Table 7 (page .:J ) might be questioned, 
if viewed from the academic achievements attained by this r:;roup . Two 
~r three fac t ors mir:;ht account for thi s s eemingly out- of- p roportion 
t ime spent on h ome stuc\y, -carelessness, faulty memories, home conditions 
not conductive fo r study or poor study habi ts . Only 15 of the uhigh 11 
group reported as study ing more than the median time of 1-2 hours, 
v.fuile 2).f of the 11low11 group reported as studying more th&'1 the mediaD 

















Table 7 Distribution of Time Spent on Home Study Each Week 
--
Hi gh-Achievers Low-Achievers 
Time Number Per cent Number Per cent 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
None ........... 8 13.3 9 1').0 
Less thc:m 1 hour lL! 23.3 6 10 .0 
1-2 hours ...... 23 38 .3 21 35. 0 
3-h hours ..... ·.• 11 18.3 13 21.6 
5-6 hours ...... 3 L..9 8 13 . 3 
7-8 hm1rs ...... 1 1.6 2 3 '; -, 
·-
9- 10 hours ..... 0 o.o 1 1.6 
'l'ota1 .......... 60 99 . 7 60 99 . 8 









Time spent on home duties each week.-- It would not seem from 
the f indings sho-rm in. Table 8 (page 35) that much time is spent on 
home duties by either group. In the 111-5 hour 11 grouping , 42 of the 
11high 11 group , and, 43 of the 11 l ow11 group , vrere found . Here i s a vel"J 
close grouping . Li ke1'rlse in ll6- l ·J hours 11 t ·wo of the 11 low11 group spent 
11-15 hours on home dutie s and lil~evlise only t·wo of the 11highu group 
spent 16 h our s on home duti es , consequently right here it ·would show 
t he need of outside recreationa l acti ... dtie s . 'l'he time demanded for 
the chore s of yeste:r:lear is not any longer l'equil~ed, and has no longer lj 
a p lace j_n a child ' s schedule . It 'Nould s eem an 1.mdesi rable outcome.Y 11 
op . cit ., p . !_~79 
-li 














Hours Number Per cent Number Per cent 

















None ... ..... .. 2 
Less than 1 hour 1 
1-5 hours ...... 42 
6- 10 hours ... .. 13 
ll- 15 hours .... 0 
16- 20 hours .... 2 
Total .......... 60 
:rviedian hours ... l-) hours 
3. 3 h 
1.6 0 
69 .9 h3 
21. 4 ll 
0 . 0 2 
3. 3 0 
99 . 5 60 
1-5 hours 
















Paid jobs outside the home. -- In Table 9 (page 3 7) the two out-
standing jobs for both group s vie_,_e baby-sitting and newspaper passing. 
Baby- sitting claimed 25 per cent of each group . Ne·wspaper passing was 
about equal for the two groups, 11.6 per cent for the 11high 11 group , and 
10 per cent for the lllow11 group. In baby- sitting tvro boys qualified 
and one girl passscl papers . 
Baby- v.ral king >ras a nevr job to the 1rriter. I n the 11high 11 group the 
nmnber of jobs was 37 2.nd the kincls of ,jobs were 1)~ . In the 11 lovr11 
~roup , the DUil1ber of jobs y;as 4Lf and the I~inds of jobs were 18. 
Since baby- sitting i s the most corrrrnon form o.f employment , it 























Table 9. ~JPes of Paid J'obs Outside the Home 
--------------------;---_f_I_i.~gh_~~chievers 
Jobs 
---- (- \ 
_L I 
Baby Si t t:L'1.g ••.••. 
Bab;r V!al}~ing ..... . 
Bringine :L'1 -.-mod •• 
Caddying •.• . . • . •.• 
Cartoons •• • •.••..• 
Cement .... . .. . ... . 
Chores ... .. . . .... . 
Circulars •. ....... 
Cleaning chur ch ••• 
Clerk ..... . . . . . .. . 
Erra11ds •.........• 
Houseworl{ . .••. • ••. 
Lady 1 s attendant .. 
itJe-r;fspapers · • • • · • · • 
Odd j obs ·· · ··· · ·· · 
Office boy · · · · · ·· · 
Out- of- doors ; -
Farming . • ..• . .. • 
La-vm mova11c_; . • • • . 
Fou_ltrJ . .. . .... . 












































Low Achi evers 










































0 . 0 
Peddling. ...... . . . 0 O. 'J 1 1.6 
Pinboy ........ . ... 0 o.o 1 1. 6 
Shoeshine ......... 0 0 . 0 l 1 . 6 
Ha sh dishe s . . ... . . 0 0 . 0 2 3. 3 
\"{estern Union ..... 0 0 . 0 l l. 6 
- ---- - - -----------+------ - - - -- ------ ~---- 4--------
Total. ............ 37 .'.J1 z- ---- -·--
Total kinds of job s lb. 18 -~--~~----~------~---
Time employed on pai d jobs .-- The statistics shown in Tabl e 10- a 
(page 40 ) reveal how much tLme is spent in this area . In the 11 low11 
group , seven vre r e empl oyed f rom 20- 56 hours or more . A man 1 s ful l tim e 
on a r egul ar j ob i s on l y 40 hours a v:eel~ ! nAll ·work and no play mal~e 








nthe aJnou.'lt of extra-class <?.ct i vity is t he most important conside r a tion, "?:/ 
on the effect of s chol arship . f. or t he 11hi gh 11 group , t he most tin e any 
of this group was employ ed was 14-17 hour s , and only f our -rrere employed 
jn this range . The l arsest ntl!-nber employed in any r ange for the 11high 11 
p.; roup ':Yas seven, and t his group wa s in the 6 hour 
r,.'1e di:ffer<:>nce in number employed bet·ween the tvro groups was not 
v ery great , 32 fo r the 11hie;h' ' group and 39 fo r the 11 l ow11 g:coup . Yet 
t he t ot a l t ime spent on jobs a s shown in Table 10- b (page Ll ) was t·wice 
t he total time spent by the 11high 11 g roup . The average t i me emlJloyed 
per capita and per job was greater in both case s for the ''low" group 
t han for the 11hi g'." 11 group . 'l'he me dian t i ;·ne em!Jloy ed by the 11 low11 
Group Yffi.S a hours and by the llh:Lgh 11 group , 6 hours. The ave rage j ob 
per capita wa s L l, t he s ame for both gr oup s . 
Some ex:·planation might be o: iven here, espec i ally for the time em-
playe d on the job bJ the "J..own g:;:-ou9 . 'Y.n.eir median age is 15 and many 
of them are more :\.nt e reste d in t heir outs :i.de jobs t han in their s chool 
Ylor1< . 
~I Ben.jamin I"ranlclin, (1706- 1790 ) 
V D. A. Wor ce s t e r . ii'I'he Effect of Outside Viork and Athletic s up on 










They vrorl~ probably, too , b 8cause of an economic need
7 
and plan to 
vmr i--~ perr:~a.nently just a s soon as they can l eave school. A pupil must 
either be 16 years old or have finished the eighth grade befo<~e .he 
can leave school , according to the State la,j:T of New Hamp shire.~/. 
I 
Y .State Board of Educat ion, 11Laws of New Hampshire , iielating to 

























Table l O- a . Distribut ion of Time Employed on Pai d Jobs Outside the 
Home Each Heelc 
--~------------------~ --- ·------------- ·--.. -- ·------- --·----
-------- .!_~igh-A chievers 
Time N1.lll!ber 
(1) (2) 
Less tha..'1 1 hour •• 
1 hour OT rnore ••. • 
2 ho·urs or mo!..,e ••• 
3 hours or more • •• 
) ~ hours or n.ore . .. 
c; hours or more •. • 
6 hours or rnore •.• 
7 hours or more .. • 
3 hours or more •• • 
9 hours or more . • • 
10 hours or ID.O l"8 • • • 
11 hours or more .. . 
12 hours or more . •• 
13 hours or more • •. 
1h hours or more .· · 
1~ hours or more · ·· 
17 hours or more · · • 
20 hours or r.Iore •• • 
21 hours or more ••• 
2L!. hours or nore .. . 
}'l 
- " 
hours or n1ore . .. 
33 hours or more •. • 
lLj hours or more • • • 
')6 hours or more · · · 
~pJ.oyed •.• . • .. ~-·- _ 
U~ei1~1oyed •. • .. . • • 




























Per f--- cent 
(3) 
o.o 
( ' r': 
,) . 0 
8. 3 
i .3 . 3 
o.o 
r:: 0 
; • \ ..I 
-
11~6 




o . o 
0 . 0 















1_!.6 . 6 
-· 
·--'------
J.DO . ~ 
1--· 
Lo·w-Achi evers 
Nu.'Uber Per cent 
ClJ.) ('"" .._, j ) 
1 1. 6 
0 o.o 
1 1. 6 
3 s.o 
4 6. 6 
3 s.o 




5 6. 6 
1 l / _ , () 
2 3. 3 
0 o.o 
2 3. 3 
2 3. 3 
0 o.o 
1 1. 6 
1 1. 6 
1 1.6 
1 1. 6 
1 1. 6 
1 1.6 
1 1. 6 
39 6S .o 
------
21 35 . 0 
/~ 
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Nu..mber Per cent 
-----· -(1) (2) (3) 
Employ ed ••• • •••••• ... ? )_ 53 .3 
Jobs • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 







ed per caJit.a 
e time 
ed per job.~ 
time Meciian 




per c c:p 
job 
•J.. J.. va • •••• • •• 
7 hours 8 minutes 










L,_69 . ) 
12 hours 2 minutes 




Time spent ~ danci!2S_ l e ssons each vreek. -- Dancing lessons may 
viell be called a r ecreational activity . The spr ead between the two 
groups is very wi de as vdll be noted in Table 11- b (page 43) . In the 
11high 11 group 24 (40 per cent ) l1ad dancing l essons and averaged 2 hours 
30 minute s on them; on the other ha..nd, in the 11 l o·w11 g r ou? , only four 
(6.6 per cent) had dancins; lessons but averaged 4 hours hO minutes on 
them . I t may be assumed, possibly, in case of the 11high 11 group , the 
danc ing l essons were for 11 ballroom 11 or s ocial danc ing . On the other 
hand t he dancing lessons nhich requi red s o mush t :l.me- (avera,r;;e of 4 hours 
uO mimrt.es) mi ;ht l)e fo r tap or ballet dancing . 
I n revi evring the fact that only four of the 11 low11 group had dancing 
l es sons it mi ght be said only· 11 the privileged few11 participated jn thi s 
acti vit y, yet it is one of the "activities most desired t o participate 
in . nY 














l'Jone ..... .. . ..... . 
Less than 1 hour , 
1 hour or more •• . 
2 h01.'l:'S or mor e •• 
3 hours or more •• 
l.1. hours or more • • 
5 hours or more •• 
6 hours or more •• 
7 hours or more •• 
8 hours or more •• 


















6o . :J 
o.o 
) . 0 








Tabl e ll-b . Surrnna.ry - Dancin ?, Lessons 
····-- -
High-:-Achievers 
Nlunbcr Per cent 
··-
1---(1 ) ( 2) (3) 
l'Jur.1be1~ • • •• •• • • ••• 21.\ li.<J . O 
Hours . . ........ .. 61 
---Av e rage time 
per cap ita ••. • ... 2 hours 30 minutes 
low- Achievers 
Nu1u.ber ?cr cent 
-- -(' \ LU (5) 
56 93. 3 
0 0 ~ 0 
0 0 ~ 0 
3 5 ~ 0 
0 o.o 
0 o.o 
0 0 ~ 0 
0 0 ~ 0 
0 o.o 
l l. 6 
60 99 .9 
Low-Achievers 
Numbe r Per cent 
(h) (5) 
h /" / o . o 
l)_f 
-
L!. hours hO • .L ffilllUvCS 
43 
~ r 








Tj_me spent ~ music- l e ssons .-- In this study of Table 12- a (pa,:re 
45), t here is wide di.ffer·ence in the nu.lnber taking music lessons for 
the tvlO gr oups . In the 11h i gh 11 group , 31 or r::1. 6 per cent t ook music 
lessons a.11d in the 11lo;.•r11 group only 10 or 16. 6 per cent took lessons . 
Table 12- b (page 1+5) sho·ws that t he average ti_rne for pre.ctice of 
both r;roups ·was abo< t equal a l l th·o•ur:h the "1ov; 11 e roup averaged about 
8 minute s more . 
Th-::: vride difference in the two groups taking music lessons may be 
affected by e conomic conditions or may be due to age or j_nterest di f -


















Tab le 1 2- a . Distr i bution of T:LT!le Spent on Musi c Le ssons and Pr a ctic e 
Eac l1 Viee h: 
-
·- -· . 
--
- ·- -
--·~_!~r;l~ ~ _ _i'>.chi(J:_'"~£:3 __ ____ Lov.r -..'k hi eve r s 
----- ·-· -- - ------- --- -- - - --~-- -
Time Numbe r Per cent Numbei· Per cent 
----·-·----- ··-~--- --- --... ---.~- ---- - - ·----·- - -
(l ) (2 ) ("=l \ 
-'I ( L~ ) (5) 
}Jone · • · • · • • • . • · · • 29 h8 . 3 so 83. 3 
Le ss t han 1 ho~.u· • 2 3. 3 1 1. 6 
1 h our or mor e ••• 3 s.o 0 0 . 0 
2 hours or r11or e •• 7 11. 6 3 s.o 
..., hours or :wore •• ' h / / 1 1. 6 .) o . o 
h hours or more •• L~ 6. 6 0 0 . 0 
~ hours or more • • s 8. 3 2 3. 3 
-·· 6 hours or more .. 3 ) . 0 0 o.o 
7 hours or more •• 2 3. 3 3 s.o 
8 h ours or r.tore •• l 1.6 0 o.o 
- ---- - - -------- - -----
'rot,al •. . ...... . .. 60 99 . 6 60 99. 8 
------···------ -- - ---~-- - --- -- -------
'rab1e 1 2- b .. Stmunar;:r of Music Lessons and Pr act i ce 
=========- =-====-::-..::_=-==·· ;:::. ·-... =..-=---===----- ==-=--=::::::::::.:.:-___ -_ .... ---=-----_-::...--_;.::.::.::.-_==-=--=-
Hi s:rh- Achieve r s Lovr-Achi ev e rs 
- - ----==---· --------~-----·---· 
NUJllbe r Pe r cent. N'..1mbe r Per cent 
(1) (5) 
16 . 6 
Eour s .. . • . • . . . • . . 1 21 
··---- ---------+-------·-··---.J--- ·- ·-----· uO :.:._  __.~. _____ _ 
Ave r age time 
p e r ~-~pita . • .:..:_· _· _· __. _ ___ 3_h_o_~~s 42 mi nute s l.t 1'1ours 
·--- -
Hobbies .-- The outstanding hobbies for the 11high 11 groups, accord-
ing t o Table 13-.s. (~)ap;e 47) -.-:-en: stamp collecting 16 . t~ pe r cent , ice-
skatin~ , li) per cent, d<:mcing 10 per cent and skiing, 8 .3 per cent . 
In order t o j)ursue these physical activities , i t may be assumed 
t hat this gr oup h 1:1d ac cess t o or tran spor t ation t o s ome rec reHtional 
center . In t he 11 l ow11 g r oup , 1'roodworki nG: and out- door sports rated 1~ 
per cent each . Model ai rp l 8.ne , movies each rated 6 . 6 pe r cent . Ca.'l'l.era, 
a rt , d:ravri ..r1g , postca r d colle ctions, baskc=; t bal l , football, sta11rp collec-
tions , and se..,Iinp, all rated 5 pe r cent here in t he :r l on 11 group . 
Th e se activities ;:::r e p r obably a transfer from some of the school 
c lubs and activiti es . Those who had ho]?b i es did fuave s omething to do 
in their l e isure time . Y 
To quote from l~itson : 
11 If the avoca tion (hobby) i s a v;orthy one , 11 ••• it ensure s 
~hat one wilJ, spend hi s spare time vrisel y instead of f ool-
J_ shly. ---- 11 ?:/ 
"Eve ry nor mal pe rson must pl ay some of / the t irne. 
avocation (h obby ) should cons titute p l ay . 11 2. 
All 
Table 13- b (page 48) shovrs t hat the hobbies seemed to be wel l di-
versified and about e qual f or both group s . For the :rhigh 11 group , 55 
(91. 6 per cent) pursued 51 l:inds of hobbi es and for the 11 low11 gr oup , l1 8 
(80.0 per cent) pursued 46 k:Lnds of hobbies . Yet 17 from the t wo gr oup s 
di d not have any hobby . What prevented them? 
y Ibid lj · 9 
?J Harry D. :Kitson, !_ Find My Vocation , 1lcGrav1- Eill Book Co., Inc . 
New York l9h7, p . 2)5 







Table 13- a . Humber and Percentage s of Hobb :Le s 
_-__ -_-:_·-----=:..._---=-·=---==--=-- --=..-:::::=:=:::.:=:=.=======:;;: . .---=---= =================== 
(1) 
ltrt ................. . 
ltl'lj_mals • . ....... · ... . . 
Baske tball ..•••.•. . •• 
Baseball ............. . 
Baton twirling •• • ...• 
Bicyclin:; •••. • .•...•• 
Boa t:L."1g · • · · . · • · · · . • · • 
Car:tera. · • • • • • • · •..•••• 
Cat'11~J ing • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
Cartooning ··········· 
Colle ctions : 
Boolanatch covers ••. 
Chli<a and glass ••.• 
Doc, and Animal __ . _ . 
mllllatures .. . ... . . 
Foreign coins .•.... 
Einiature trinket s . 
Mov ie star pictu r e s 
Odd items •.••.•..•• 
Olcl coins ......... . 
Pitchers ... .. .. ... . 
Pl ayinr, cards • . ..•. 
Post cards •••.....• 
Souvenirs from cit ies 
Seashells . .... ... . . 
Stone an d roc ks •.•• 
0"'GaJ!l}) S • • • ••• • ••• • •• 
Da:t1cing • ........ ..... . 
·Dog s •..•.•...• . •.•... 
Dra"'!.:-,d_ng • •••• • •••••••• 
Football · .• • .•.. . ..•. 
Fishing · ........ . ... . . 
Handcraft.· · .. · • . •. . •.. 
Horsebac!(-riding .•••• 
Iit..mting · · . · .. .. · ....• 
Ice- fishing ···· · ····· 
I ill it ting · • · · · • · · · · · · · 
Lifo-saving ·········· 
Liechanics • · · · • · · · · • · • 
I~.1alcing t l'l inGS · . ..... . 
r~::odel-airplane s •• ...• 
High-Ach~!:::'!~:__;r__;;s:___ __ f--· Lo•.7~Achie~_er_~--
Per cent Nwnbe r Per c ent 
--+---=-------- --- -- -·-----·f---·-- --
(2) (3) (h) (S) 
3 ~ . 0 3 5.0 
l 1. 6 0 O. CJ 
3 s.o 3 s.o 
2 3. 3 2 3. 3 
l 1. 6 0 o.o 
l 1.6 l 1 . 6 
0 IJ . O l ili . 6 
0 o.o 3 s.o 
0 o.o l 1. 6 
l 1. 6 0 o.o 
l 1. 6 0 o.o 
1 1. 6 0 o.o 
•') 
'-- 3 . 3 0 0 . !\ . v 
2 3. 3 0 o.o 
l 1. 6 0 o.o 
l l . .S 0 o.o· 
l 1. 6 0 o.o 
l 1. 6 0 o.o 
l 1.6 0 o.o 
2 3. 3 0 o.o 
3 s.o 3 s.o 
1 1. 6 0 o.o 
3 s.o 3 :; .o 
2 3. 3 2 3. 3 
10 16. 6 3 s.o 
/ 10 . 0 2 3. 3 0 
2 3. 3 0 o.o 
3 .5.0 3 s.o 
l 1. 6 3 s.o 
2 3 • .3 l 1. 6 
3 s.o 3 s.o 
3 ~ . 0 2 J . J 
l 1. 6 l 1.6 
l 1. 6 l 1. 6 
l l . 6 l 1. 6 
0 o.o 2 3. 3 
l 1.6 0 o.o 
l 1. 6 0 0 . 0 





Table 13-a (concluded) 
Low- Achievers High- Achi evers 
-----------------~·------~ 
Nunber Per cent Nlunber Per cent ------ --·-·-1-·-~--- --~---___:_----fll-_::..:____:__:..:...::_:__-+---__;._ __ _:::__ (l) 
l·Jodel - cars •••. _ .. 
l'!iodel- raih·octds . -
1:.ov1e s • ••••••••• 
r~ .1usj_c • •••• • •.••• 
Needlecr aft •.••• 
Outcl.oo::" sports •• 
:Paintinr:~ . ... . .. . 
Pen Pe:.ls •• . . . ••• 
Photog:.~aphy •••.• 
Piano p layln.g ••• 
Poul tr:-r .•.•....• 
Puzzles . ....... . 
&~dio and TV •••. 
Rec-lc1.ing • ••..•.•. 
Re:9air bicycles . 
Se,.ring .• .... . ... 
Si~gin~'?. • ........ 
Skating : 
Ice . ......... . 
.tlolle1 ... . ...... . 
sl~iins . . . ...... . 
Sliding ••••••••• 
Srdrnmi ng •••. • .• • 
Ta!dng cars apart 
l obo;:;ganning .••• 
Typing ••••••• ••• 
'lioodYrork ••• ..••• 
Noodca:c·ving •••.• 


































6 . 6 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
. ,. 
.1. . ( ) 
·l . 6 
o.o 
c.o 
0 . 0 






























1 . 6 
1.6 
6 .- 6 
1 . . 6 
0 . 0 
1S.o 
1. 6 
1 . 6 
1. 6 
1. 6 
1 . 6 
. ,. 
.L , O 
1. 6 
3 . 3 
1.6 






2 3. 3 
2 J, 3 
1 1.6 
1 1.6 
9 1 ) . 0 
o.o 1 1 . 6 
-4-------~-r- ---~----~--------4------~---
Total ........ ... 130 97 -----L------------~--~~---L-----
Table 13-b Sunmar y of Hobbies 
High- Achievers 
Eobb:Les Humber 




Low- Achi evers 
Number Per cent 
(h) (5) 
)_ n ~0 80 . 0 
(1) 
Participating ••. 
Hot participating 8. 3 12 ~~---~------~~--~--~=- 2 :",) .o 
To·Ce.l • ••...••.•. 60 99 . 9 60 100 . 0 
Kinds of hobbies 57 46 








1 ,49 ~~~~-==-====~··~~====~~================~--==~·p-=== 
Persons most liked in the neighborhood.-- The purpos e of this 
question was not merely t o ascertain what adults the pup i ls liked best 
in the nei t,hborhood as are emuner<:-..ted in Tables lh- a and ll_~-b ( JaE;e ) 0 ) 
but also t o secm~e fut ure leaders fo r c ommu..11it y l'ecre.:J.ti onal activities . 
Too oft en 11the harvest trul~:r is p lenteous, but the laborers are fev; . ••Y 
Forty o.f the high- achievers named L.9 persons vJb.om they liked best in 
tJ1e neiphborhood and ! ~ 3 of the l ow-achievers na.med 6E5 persons . Two of 
tlle 11 hir;h 11 group liked no one and only one of the nlow11 :;roup expressed 
himself like·wise . This would n::>t seem a desi rable situation for it 
yroul d seem to indicat~ some form of ma ladjustment . ?J Three in the 11 l o,N 11 
o;roup sa id that they had just recently move d into the neighborhood and 
consequ,ently lmew no one . 
Fifteen (2r: 9er cent) of the 11h i gh 11 p,roul; a chi evers made no CU1ST<er 
to the question and eleven (18 . _3 p e r cent) of the l ovr- a chievers like-
Yiise made no answer t o this que stion . No expl anation v:as given. 
Y Eatthel'< 9 : 37 
2/ Gat~s , <Tersild, McConnell, Chalmcu1, Educational Psycholog<J, The 
~.1acMil1an Company, Nevi York, 19~.2 . p . 71~-718 
l Table l l•- a 
I 
Numbe r of Persons Host Lil\:ed i n the Neighborhood 
I High- Achi evers 
·' 
Number Per cent Persons 
(l) ( 2 ) (3) (4) 
Iflost l i 1<ed . .... . ... . ).j.O 66 . 6 49 
Li ked everyone • • •••• 3 s.o 
Liked no 0 118 •••••• •• 2 3. 3 
11Didn 1t lmow anyone 11 0 o.o 
None checked •••• . ••• 15 2) . 0 
Total . ......... . .... 60 99 .9 49 
~---· 
Te.ble H t- b 
Lo·w·-.Achi ever s 
-· 
Number Per cent Persons 
(l) (2 ) (3) (4) 
Mo st li1ced • . . .... . .• 43 71. 6 65 
Li ked everyone •• • • • • 2 3.3 
Liked no one . . . ..... l 1.6 
rrDidn 1t I mow anyone 11 3 s.o 
}\lone checked • •••• • •• . n 18 . 3 
.. 






Time spent attending movi es each viee k.-- The figures taken from 
Table 15-a (page ~2 ) show the greatest similarity in attendance seems 
to be centered in the 11 1 t ime vmekl yn range . In this range, 31 (51.6 
I 
I 
per cent) of the rrhigh 11 e;roup we re found as \'Je re 27 (4~ per cent) of II 
I 
the 11 low11 group. Only 9 of the 11high 11 g r oup attended movies more than 
I 
once a week . On the other hand, 27 of the "lov,r11 group increased t heir I 
attendMce to more than once a wee k . One pupil in t his group averaged 
s even movies a y-ree k . Table J. t::;- b (page 52) reveals that the average 
attendance per cavita fo r the 11high 11 group is only once a v.reek but that 
t l:.e avera~e attendance per capita fo r the 11low11 group is l. 8 ti.Jue s a l I 
I'Jeelc . 
I t -aould seem that the attendance at the movies vras a more c om-
mon.ly used form of r ecreati8n for the 11 lov-r 11 c; roup t han for the "hi gh 11 
group. 
It should be stated that the chec}(- list was made in 1949 before 
the arrival of television • 
.t_\ ,·-~to ; \_; P. 1 ' 





l t.: 2 ~ 
---- =-~ 
Table l t)-a. Distribution of Time s S:!)ent Attendiilf, Movies Each ·week 
.. 
Hi gh -Achievers LOliY~Achievers 
Attendance each week Number Per cent Number Per cent 
(l) (2) (3) U+) \ 5) 
lo.Jone • •••••••••••••• 5 8.3 2 3.3 
Le s s th2.J1 1 time . •. 15 25.C h 6.6 
1 time ............ 31 51.6 27 h5 .0 
2 time s .... ....... 8 13.3 18 30.0 
3 t i me s J. 1. 6 /" 10 . 0 ....... .... 0 
h ti.mes ... ........ 0 o.o l 1.6 
5 t i mes ....... .... 0 o.o 1 1. 6 
/" times 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 ........... 
7 tL."'lles ........... 0 .o.o l 1.6 
Tot al ............. 60 99 . 8 60 99 .7 
Table 1S-b SUt"llmary of Movie Attendance 
Total Attendance .. 65 101 
Average time ...... 1 1. 8 













TilJle spent attending dances and pa:ctj-~s each y.;eek . - - In t his 
ac t :Lvity TablES 16-a and . 16- b (page ~h) vmuld s e em t o r evea l rather 
s i gnificant f ig ,_,_r c s i'or both groups . The )artj_cipa tion f or both group s 
according t o t he t a bl e s seem v e r y lj_mited. For L•-3 (71. 6 per cent) of 
t he ''hi gh" group did not a t tend d2.nces or partie s at all, or, if they 
did, less t han once a week . Likewise h2 of the "low" group follovre d 
t he same yattern. The statis t i cs from the Tables 16- a and 16- b are 
about the s aJne f or both group s . The s t ati stics f or bot h gr oups seemed 
to r un quit e pa r a llel, I!liJ.ch more oar.:1l le l t han in any other acti vity 
tabulate d . 
Accordinc; t o t he checll:- li ::: t , t he li'riday - lJ i ghters a t t he Y.W. C. A. 
i'u :;.cnished t he on l y and sol e s our ce, an d , center f or this acti vity . Some 
sc.id the only dances vihich they attended vfe r e the school dances which 
a r e heJ,:-1 t h r ee or f ou r times duri n p; the school year . Ther e is· a tot a l 
o f 1~9 :roun::;sters of the 1 20 ·who neve r go to dances, yet dancing i s one 
of the most enjoyed Tecreationa l activity . Yo1mgte rs at this age need 
n ot only a p l2.ce t o have dances but a lso competent adult instruct ion 




___ (/_ _________ -
-~r-------
1 Table 16- a . Dis tribution of l'imes Spent Attending Dances and Parties 
Each Vvee k 
-
High -Achi evers 
-
Times Each Week Number Per cent 
( l \ 
-) (2) (3 ) 
!'-Tone ••••• • ••••••• 27 hS .O 
Less t han 1 t:iJne . 16 26 . 6 
1 t:iJ""TI.e •• • ••• • •• • • 11 18 .3 
2 tL"'11eS • ••••••••• 5 8. 3 
3 t i mes .......... 1 1.6 
Total . . .......... 60 99 . 8 
'l'able 16-b. Stunmary of Attending Dances 
Total attendance. 
AVerage ••• .• • ...• 
Lr:edian ." • • .••• .• . • 
33 
0.5 
less than 1 











less t han 1 
Per cent 
(5) 





99 . 9 
54. 
55 
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Tfuose · accessible to p laygl'Ow"lds .-- 'I'able 17- a (page S6) shows that 
7D. of ~c,he two r;roups consisting of 120 in all were accessible to p lay-
grounds , as it happens the number accessible in both gr oup s was about 
equal, 36 fo r the 11high 11 group and 34 for the 11 lowu group . According 
to Table 17- b (par.~e 1)6) 33 of those not accessible to a pl aye;rotmd de-
sired that facilit7 . It is asstuned that the 13 y;ho di d not desire to 
be accessible t o a p laygrotmd lived near the edge of the tovm. or in the _ 
c01mtry 'Nhere play area ·vras availabl e . 
However the playgrotmds j_n Nashua are supervised on ly durLng the 
vacation m~:mths . Onl y si:'-:: plc>.ygr01mds are available for the entire 
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Table 17-a . Nmnber e>nd Percente.res of T.l1ose Accessible to Playgronnds 
i n the Ne ighborhood 
Hi?,h-Achiovers Lo1·r -Achievers 
Playgrounds in 
Nei~hborhood Nmnber Per cent N-t.unber Per cent 
(l) (2) (3) (4) ( ~) 
Accessible 36 60 .0 38 63.3 
Non- accessible •• 2Lt. l.ro.o 22 36. 3 
Total ••••••••••• 60 l OO . C 60 99 . 9 
---- -




Desired ••••••• • 
Not de sired ••.• 
Total ••••••.••• 
Hi e;h ~Achiever~-
Number Pe r cent 
(2) (3) 
18 7S. o 
/ 0 25.0 
2L. 100 . 0 
Low-Achievers 
Nmnber Pe r cent 
(4) (S) 
15 68.1 
7 31. 8 






Bool~s read i n the past y-ear no·~ school bool:~ . -- How reliable thi s 
infol'l1lation from Table 18 (page ~8) about the munbe:c of boots read is 
clif£":i.cu1t to state . Hemories at this age are ;t.~ather vae;ue after a 
year 1 s tii·ne . V1bethe:c c omics are coun-C.ed into the quota of books l 1 ead 
is not stated. Ln the hi~;h-achievers group , only one individual r e -
ported 11no books read 11; j_n the l ow·- achieve rs group, nine reported :tno 
books :i.~ead . 11 Ln the "less than. r:; books " read :canr;e , 21 reported in the 
11 10TJ11 ~roup to 7 in the 11h i gh 11 ;,;roup . The on ly other :range Yl'nere the 
11 l ovr11 group exceeded t he 11hi~h 11 group vras in 30- 40 books r ead ranf,e , 
_r; t o 1. 
'l'l1e median number of books l~ead by the . 11high 11 group was ll- 20 boo ks; 
the median numbe:r l~e ad by the 11 low11 group 1ms "less -~,han ~ bool~s 11 read. 
All these statements aj~e based on ''books read in the past yea:c, not 
s chool books. 11 I·:lemori e s over a _year 1 s period of t:i..:no are not very reli-












Table 18. Distr ibution of Books Read in the Past Year Not School 
Books 
Hi gh-Achi eve rs Low-Achi evers 
Books ;:-{Gad Number Per cent Humber . Per .cent 
--------~---------+----------(l ) 
l~one ............... . 
Less tb.an _S •.••.•. • · 
6-10 .............•.. 
11-20 .............. . 
21-30 .............. . 
31-}_~0 •.....••.... . •• 
lt.l-50 .............. . 
Sl- 60 .............. . 



















76-100 .............. 2 3.3 
Over lea............ 8 13.3 
11 Too many t o remembs r 11 3 ~; . o 



























!Jiedian... • • • • • • • • • • • 11-20 books less than 5 books --~------~- ---~~-r--~----~ 
Pueaclers . • . . . . . . . . . . • 59- 98 . 3 51 85 .0 
Non-readers • . • • • • • • • l l. 6 9 15.0 
Totc..l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 99 . 9 60 100.0 
-=-===== -====-==~! I 
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riae;az_ine s liked best.-- FTom 'l'able 19 (page s 60 and 61) s everal 
di ffe r ences of the t wo sroup s should be noted . The nhi gh'' gr oup read 
a total nui-r,ber of 174 magaz:Lnes and the n1ow11 group r e ad a total of 97 . 
l·ife was more Tiide ly read than an;r othe r magazi.ne by both groups; the r e 
-.rere 28 r eaders of this ma~azine in the "high" group and 22 r eaders , in 
the 11 low" grou9 . The figures her e a rc not too far ai)art. Saturday 
Zven:Lng Post, Re aders Digest , National Geop,raphic and Look as -vrell as 
Holiday and T:i.me ~ne re more widely r ead by the hi gh-achi evers group than 
by the J _o,s- achievers group . I C. mi ght be assumed here that the high-
achievers group had a e; r eater access t o these mac;azines . Popul ar Science 
had s:bc r eaders from the nlo·w" group . Corone t is used in school and I 
\'rns read by s:b: from both group s . 




Pol ly Pigtails , Callin~ llll Girls , and seven read American Girl and II 
Miss America . Boys 1 Life and Open ?:.0ad for Boys had thl~ee r eaders each 
from the 11high 11 gr oup and one reader in the Hlow11 c;roup . The age median 
of 12 yea:~s for the 11hir;h 11 r-;roup may a ccount for the popularity of the 
t een- age magazines r ead . 
Tv.ble 19 shovrs that there onl y t 17o non- readers in the nh i gh 11 g:c· oup 
as c ompa:r.-ed to ten j_n the 11 l own group . It nay be that econ0mic condi-
tio!'ls or p oor reading habits accmmted for the n on- readers in t he t-,m 
r;- rouos . Li lce1.~ri se t he total number of magazines read by t he 11low11 group 
may have been affected by economic conditions , poor readinp, habits or 
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True Sto~r . ...... ... 
Open Road for Boys •• 
HolJ:yvrood •••• • •••••• 
Boys I·ife . .......... 
Colliers .•...••.••.• 
... 4nl.erical.1 • • . ..•.•...• 
Hou_sehcili • ••••••• •• •• 
\Voman 1s Home Compa11ion 
l!:iss Ame1"'tica •••••••• 
FortuJle . ............ 
lL"'lerican Girl ....... 
Farm Journal •••••••. 
House Beautiful ..... 
School Magazine ••••• 
Good Housekeeping ••. 
Children's Activities 
Poll y Pigtails •..• .• 
Children 's Playmate. 
Ne-w Yorker ......... 
Nat i onal Geographic. 
Our Dumb Animals ... 
Stor;r Parade ........ 
Catholic ; . . l!Lagaz J..ne .. 
Polo ............... 
Sports Di ,.est 0 ...... 
Animal Life ........ 
Woman's Da:y"' ........ 
--~ 1 . I 
_,,eao.ers Digest ••••. 
Life ........ ....... 
Saturday Evening Post 
The Life Book ...... 
Calling All Girls .. 
Boys Scout M"a.::;azine. 
Baseball ............ 
\"festem. . ........... 
Hovie ..... ......... 
Jr . Miss . .......... 
PatQy Walkel· ...... . 
Popular Science .... 
Coronet 
............ 
Movie Screen Journal 
-
High-Achievers Low-Achievers 
Nmnber Per cent Number Per cent 
-~--- · 
(2) (3 ) o~) ( S) 
l 1.6 2 3.3 
2 3. 3 l 1.6 
0 o.o 1 1. 6 
3 ). 0 1 1.6 
6 10 . 0 1 1.6 
0 o.o 1 1.6 
0 o.o 1 1.6 
1 1.6 1 1.6 
7 11.6 0 o.o 
1 1.6 () o.o 
7 11. 6 0 o.o 
2 3.3 0 o.o 
1 1.6 0 0 .0 
1 1.6 0 o.o 
2 3.3 0 o.o 
1 1.6 0 o.o 
10 16 . 6 2 3.3 
1 1 f-.. · ~ 0 o.o 1 1. 6 0 o.o 
/ 10 .0 () 0 o.o 
1 1.6 0 o.o 
1 1. 6 0 o.o 
1 1.6 0 o.o 
1 1.6 0 0 .0 
1 1.6 0 o.o 
1 1.6 0 o.o 
0 o.o 1 1.6 
11 18.3 5 8.3 
28 1!6 . 6 22 36 .6 
14 23.3 7 11.6 
0 o.o 1 1. 6 
10 16 . 6 2 3.3 
0 o.o 1 1. 6 
0 o.o 1 1. 6 
0 o.o 1 1. 6 
3 s.o 1 1.6 
1 1.6 1 1.6 
0 0 .0 1 1.6 
1 1. 6 6 10.0 
/ 10 .0 / 10 .0 0 0 
0 o.o 1 1. 6 
.l.. 
I 
(convll1Ued ) I 
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Hi gh- Achievers L:;w- Achi evers 
---------·--t---~--.--- -----u---- - ---.---------
1\Iap;azine s Nw,ibo r Per cent NUJ11.ber Pel' cent 
;.,;;._2..--,..:;__-,.--c:__ ______ f---·-- -f--- ---- H------+-------
(1 ) 
Jack and J ill. •• 
Sports . ........ . 
Outdoors •••..••• 
Huntinp, and Fishin 
Fisf1 ing . ..... . 
Roma.nce • •. • •••••• 
Poult17 l~ar;azine 
Lool~ •.. ......... 
Pa~cnts ........ . 
Holiday •••.••••• 
Popular Photog-
r. .. aohel ..... . ...... . 
111Jho- Dun It Books 11 
.Detective ...... . 
Classic s ...... . . 
Popular Eechanics 
True Comics •.•.. 
Ti1ne • •• · •••.•.••• 
Outdoor Li fe •••• 
I 11ust;_'a.ted 
Eechanics ••••• 
VI omen • •••••• • ••• 
11All Kinds n ••••• 
Total Number of 
Magazines Read •• 
Total Headers .•• 
Non- Readers ••••• 
Total kinds of 
Masazines Head •• 
Averap,e Hmnber of 
1iagazines Jead 





















0 . 0 
o.o 















































o.o 1 1 .6 
o.o l 1.6 
o.o 2 3.3 
---1~-------~---~---
93 . 3 
,. ,. 
O . :) 






99 . 9 


















Activities desired to be active in &~d those desired jn the nei~h-
borhood.-- L'Tl interpreting these tables, Tables 20 (page 6j and 21 
(page 64) there seem to be some misunderstandin g by the pupils. In 
Table 20 , the choices or desires Tiere much greater and it would seem 
that the pupils felt if they had made the choice in Table 20 , the re was 
no need of reps atine; their choices agaj.n in Table 21. To the ·writer 
t his explanati on seemed to a ccotmt for the limited choices in Ta-ole 21 . 
In Table 20 the real vvantecl 11 de siresn vrere e.:x:pressed. 'l'he out-
standi ng desi:L~e is foJ.~ swimming as 71 in all desired t hat . CaHping 
is next vlith 61 emlmerated, hiking SJ , dar1cing 58; those are the three 
top munbers of 11 des:i.re s." 11 These are regular normal activities and they 
should be available t o the youngsters Tlith competent adult supervision, 
a s -,-rell as suitable fa.c:i. lities . 
Eashua is su::.·rounded b~y- rivers , a.nd streams , but are not usable 
due to the pollution from sewap,e and commercial 7:astes . The one sw-.iln-
mi.n[S ·oool a:..rc:.ilable :in the comrrn.mit.y is overloaded and aJ.mually it has 
t,o be closed due t o cont8J!lination . 'I'here are wadine; p ools available 
for small t ots but that is not the ansvre r for these adolescents or even 










Number and Pe :i.~ce_n_t_a_g~s- o=-f : ct: v_l __ t_,_i _e s_ D:-sl-. r:d to b:-Ac=-_=-===lr=== ·- -- --===-=-
!=-
t ive In 
Act ivities desired 
to be active in 
High -Achievers 
Number Per cent 
------------------+----------~----
. (1) 
... i\.rt ••••.••••••••• 
Bas k<3tbal1 ••••••• 
Baseball ••••••••. 
Boating · .. · ...... . 
Cam.ping .......... . 
Dancing ......... . 
DramcJtics ....•... 
Football ••••••••• 
Golf ............ . 
Handicraft ..•.... 
HikLDg •.•.....•.. 
Hoc key •.•.•....•. 
Horseback B.idins •• 
Life Saving ••.••• 
1fusic ........... . 
Slcating .......... . 
Story Hour ••••••• 
Sh:iing .......... . 
S·v~;L1nlling • • • . • • . • • 
~eennis .......... . 
Total number 
of activities .•.• 
Ave rage activities 



























3) . 0 
o.o 
36.6 
t~o . o 
26. 6 
/ / 
o . o 
1. 6 








10 . 0 
61 . ~ 
3. 3 
Low- Ac' i evers 




























61 . 5 
56. 6 
10 . 0 
13. 3 
o.o 
3) . 0 







53 . 3 
1. 6 
64. 
- - -==~ 
Table 21 Number and Percentages of Youth Activit:i,es Desired in 
the Ne i ghborhood 
High-Achieve~s · Low-Achievers 
Activities desired in 
the Heighborhood l'Tu.rnoer Per cent N.YBber Fer cent 
(l) (2 ) (3 ) (L~) ()) 
Art. ............... 0 o.o l 1. 6 
Baseball ......... . 8 13. 3 8 13.3 
Basketball ........ 4 6. 6 6 10.0 
Boxing .... .. ...... 0 o.o 1 1. 6 
Boys Club House 1 1.6 / 10.0 ... 0 
Camping ........... l 1.6 l 1. 6 
Carnival · •.••.•.•• • 0 o.o l 1.6 
Dancing ........... 2 3. 3 2 3. 3 
Dra!?2atics ......... 0 o.o l 1. 6 
Football .... ...... 2 3. 3 5 8.3 
Girls Club House .. 3 s.o 3 s.o 
G~nnnasium · . · · · . · · · ·· l 1.6 l 1.6 
Hi king ............ l 1.6 0 o.o 
),-T-T Club ... .. .... . 0 0;0 1 1.6 
Horseback Riding .. 2 3.3 3 s.o 
Photo~raphy ....... 0 o.o l 1.6 
rlecreation Fi eld .. 8 13.3 l 1. 6 
P..ecreation House .. 2 3. 3 l 1.6 
Slcating ?.ink ...... 0 o.o 8 13.3 
Skiing ............ 2 3. 3 0 o.o 
Sports ............ 0 o.o 2 6. 6 
Sv.rimming pool ..... 17 28. 3 14 23 . 3 
Ten..11is Court ...... 10 16. 6 9 1) .0 
Total .. .......... . 5h 67 
Those des i ring 
activities ........ h4 46 
Those not ......... 16 14 
Number of activities 
desired per dapita 1.2 .1.4 
=~~ -=----=- ------- ===========--#===== ~ 
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Youth activities ~)articipated :L11 a.ncl those des i red t o participate 
i n .-- In. s u.r.unarizi ng Tab l e 22 (pe.::;e items for cor:rparison 'Nere 
taken f r om 1'ables ~-' r.:, 6, 11- a , 11- b , 12- a and 12-b . Tbe tabulation 
on l y covers the outstanding i tems des ired, to sho·w mo re cl early the c om-
mon normal desi r e s of both group s , if t he opportunities were avai labl e . 
A notice2.ble cont rast i s in the i tem of d.a.iJ.cing for the Hl ow11 group, 
fou:c in a ct ua l parti cipation , and 34 for a de s i red a ct ivity . Hi~cing , 
canping , sports , l i fe saving , dancing , and s~rim;~:Ll'l.g are the most de-
sired e.c tivi ties and t he most norma l physical ac t ivi t i e s for that ap,e 
group . 
All the se .e.ctivitie s FOUld seem t o need acut ely adult supervisi on 
and l8adership as y;ell as r ecreational centers. 
The satisfaction cmd relea se of ) ent- up emotions in Trorthwh:Lle 
acti vities is a n ornal function and necessc:uT:r for any 'l·rel l - adjust.ed 
.,.o,,ngs-'-e· T' 1/ 






































Table 22 Comparison of Youth Acti vities Participated In and Those 




Basket ball •• • •••• 
Baseball ..•.. . ... 
Camping ·-~ • · · · • • • • 
n~~c ing ·.·~··· · ··· 
Dramatics . •••• • ..• 
Handicraft • ·: • • •.. 
High-Achi evers Low-Achievers 
Participate( Desired ,articipated Desired 
I n Par tici_patior In Participa 
tion 
Number \lumber Number 
( 2) (3) (4) (5) 
4 14 4 12 
(11 20 (28 19 ( 4 21 ( 8 21 
12 22 5 39 
24 24 4 34 
ll 16 0 6 
1 6 5 21 
Hiking • : . • . . . . • • . . 13 23 17 30 
Life Sav ing ... . .. 2 9 2 16 
Music. .. ........ . 31 18 10 19 










STJl:lJ.!:At1Y ANTI :?.iSCOL:T.'iEl'WATIONS 
The Sum1nary 
General jnfoimati on.-- The number of pu.,?ils investie;ated in this 
study to ascertain the i nfluence of leisure-time activitie s upon the 
scholastic a chievements of the two group s , hi.s;h.- an d lovr- achievers , 
doe s not seem adequate to est abl i sh any sp ecific conclusions except to 
maJ:e qualified s tatements . Eoreover the format of the que s t i om1aire 
used c ould have been much :Unp roved <:md the di rec t:Lons for administering 
it, much more specific . Yet the quest.ionnah·e does reveal the limited 
pa r ticipation in the l i m.itecl nmnber of l eisure- time a ctivities av a il-
able . 
Specific findinp;s . -- The 11ajox• finding s to c ome out of this study 
may be summari ze d a s follows: 




g2.'oup vras ve ry evenl y balanced . Also their t eachers 1 marl{ s 
as :rell as their a ge s vrere quite the s ame for both sexes . In 
the rrlow11 achievers group the re was a p r e domi11ance of boys 
(h2). 
The diffel~ence in age medians for ·i:Jhe t v:;o group s was thl~ee 
years , 1 2 years for the 11high 11 ~roup , and 15 years for the 
11 low11 group • 
The difference in inte l l i gence quotients bet·ween the tvro gr01.1.p s 





h. The low-e.chievers eroup had only a . 52 partici pation in 
side act ivities as compa.red ·with that of the high- a chievers 
group . 
r) . A p r e ference for the "studied ·word rr type of school c J.uos ·,~'as 
e:J01ress e d i n the ch oices of ,t he 11h igh 11 ~roup; a..'1d a p r eference 
for t he 11big muscl e 11 t y p_e of school clubs was expressed in the 
choi ce s of the 11 low11 g:coup . 
6 . Bot 11 grollps e1cpressed ai very limi ted de sire for particilJation 
ir. man ;r ou.tsid.e acti vit ies, - only 56. 6 per cent for the 11h i ghil 
s::.;roup , ar.d 36. 6 per cent for the 111ow11 group . :2:ither lac k of 
information , or e c onomic conditions may have affected t heir 
seeming l ac k of desire for participation . 
7. TjJne spent each y;eel: on home duties by both groups was slight . 
This unused tj_me could y,;ell be use d fo:c· wo1·thTJhile activit,ies. 
(} . r.rh.e lovr-acl1ieve rs sper"!t t 1J\·ice as rnucl1 t ime 1¥ork:illG on 11paid 
jobs 11 as di d the hi~h-achievers. Thi s diffe rence in time may 
be one of tbe causes of t he diff e :cence in scholastic achi eve-
ments of the t vm groups . The n' •nber working on 11p a i d jobs 11 for 
the two group s did not seem to sho·vr too great a dif fe rence , 39 
for the 11 1ow11 group , and 32 fo J.' the 11high 11 r; roup . 
0 
/ . Those t aking dancing lessons in the hi.:;h- achiev e rs grorrp n'Jill-
be red si_;c ti.<1es as many 2.s those in the 1ov:- achievers group . 
However , those in the l oTI- achiev e rs p; roup who did take dane-
ing l essons spent almost tvdce as mnch t j_me on p ractice as di d 
the h i gh-achievers gr oup . It may be assumed that di ffe :cen t 




10 . Those taking music l essons in t he high-achievers c;roup out-
I 
I 
numbered the low- achievers three times . Age , aptitude and 
I. economic conditions may cause this difference . 
11. The average weekly attendanc e at the movies by the low- a chiev.;.:; 
ers ... ...-as 1. 8 t:Lrnes greater t han that by the hir,h- achi eve rs . 
Attendinc; movies seemed to be an outstanding leisure time 
activity for some of the lo-,7- ach ievers . 
1 2 . At. tGnda..'1ce at parties and dances b~:r both c roup s was very 
l iBited . 'I'h i s limited participation seems to show a lac k of 
recreational c enters . Danc ing vras em activity most hi ghly 
desired by both ·-~ roups , e specially the n1ow11 group . 
) 13 . Th e rea ding habits of the two group s m2.y be indicated by the 
number of b ooks r ead yearly as .-mll as by the nu1nber of maga-
z jnes read y e arly . The h i gh- a chievers av eraged l l - 20 books 
while the 1o-;·r- achievers read 11 less than 5" books . For maga-
zines read y Garl y the h i gh - a chievers r ead 1 . 7 more magazines 
t h&"l did the l ovr- achievers . l"i ve times more non- readers of 
magazines in the n1ovr11 gi Ollp than in the tthi gh 11 group . Onl y 
t he girls in the 11h i gh 11 group read t he teen- a ge magazines . 
This t ype o.f reading may be due to the luwe r age level in t h is 
group than in the lovr-achie~rers p;roup . 
~lh . Out -of- door activities yre re most desired by both group s . 'l11e 
most desired activit ie s--s-.rurJiting , hH~ing , camping , baseball 
and bas ketba ll, all no rmal a ctivities for adolescents . 
Danc ing vras the most :yreferred activity outside the physic al 
or out- of- doors activitie s . This activity was espec i ally 
0 
desired by the low-achievers . Yet the participation in the 
activity -,·r<>.s most limited for both groups . Again it might 
be said that the limited participation in this activity by 
both r;roups was due to the lac k of recreational centers . 
16. Other outstanding desiJ.~es expressed by both groups vrero for 
adequate playground areas a.t'1d rec reational centers . 
The Re c ommendations 
Sc ope .-- The fo l lovdng recommendations are based upon the find-
ings of this study . Although the groups studied "'.'rere lim.i ted in nui-nbel~ 
( 1~0) <:md the questionnaire used could have been more efficiently com-
posed and more e ff j_ciently ac1•dnj_stered, it doe s reveal the limited 
leisure- time the activities for not onl y the c~roup s studied but for all 
the teen- ar;e group s . 'l'he recommendations vmich are to be made should 
i mprove recreation2.l dpportunities and participation, a:...'1d consequently, 
~-;hould improve the scholas t i c achievements of the youth of Nashua . A 
vrell adjusted a.Dd happy child makes a ,_-,-ell adjusted and happy adult <>nd 
citizen,--v:orthy self satisfaction and achievement 130 hand in hand. 
11 J.easonable participation j_n extra-cmTicula activities and v:ell adrnin-
istered extra-cu~cricular activities a re conceded t o possess e ducational 
val ue . uY 
Sug~cst~d p r ocedure s: 
l. To encourage greater participation in all areas of recrea·t~ional 
activities not on J.y fol~ these ('; roup s st·udied, but for a ll 
school children in the corrnnunity . 
op . c~_t ., :9 · 464 
2 . 'l'o furnish grec:.ter facillt.ies for recreational activities a11.d 
r ecrea.tional centers . 
3. 'l'o increase the numbe r of recreational activiti es . 
Lt. To es·tablish conununity recreational centers . 
5. To inc rease the inforrnation about recreational activities . 
6 . To maintain a continuous p rogram of recreational activities 
throughout the year . 
7. To increase the staff Qf trained adult, leaders . 
8 . To m.s.l:e the recreational activities avail able to all school 
children . 
9. To obtain more financia l support .from the community and the 
organiza tions of the city. 
Suggestions for furt her study .-- It is sugge s ted by the investiga-
tor that a further study be made to include a large r number of pupils; 
also a follow- up study be made at a l ater date of the pupi ls investi-
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